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The followinguseful and ordertakairagWOMl

have been recently publiShed*, kissrs: 4;B.
Lippincott, Co., of this eity`,.. ia",ribus
Rinds, they are all periectlYsidted,to .0-*!lyn
libraryor the student's'deSki -1" 1"

" Christian Singers of Germany." A series•

of original translations, by Catherine Wink- i
worth, of the grand old hymns of the'country

ofLuther. Considerimg that the versions are
all from one < pen,' a. remarkable degree of
variety, corresponding to the individual accents
of the poets, ,will'be noticed throughout. The
hymns are arranged chronologically, beginning
with a Haiinorly of the Gospel, by Otfried, of t

the ninth century.' The -earliest-psalmists, be 7
longing to the ruder stages of the unformed
German tongue, succestately appear, until the

arY4wiel* °f,49/9,sequa is4at, slight,and booXitayitestn,
iibiiogipleirendently offFevio*eAcationxi It is'ddaptidito tl.or.OCCollegei and Scientific

LipPhicdtt to, trioht4:
in the English of a very competent translator,
A. E. Kroeger, of St. Louis. Vire have re-
.ceived "The Science ofßights," to be followed
by "The Science of Morals." The form -is a
handsome plain one, tinted paper and old-
fashioned type Swaddled in a'rather rich imita-
tion Turkey binding- ' As to the "Science of
Rights," itmay be acknowledged as one of
Fichte's sanest, most symmetrical pieces of
thinking. It is especially interesting tostudents
of the philosophy of our Republican: .History;
for we have and established with
success what Fichte in this treatise has deduced
as the only rational form of government.
. Mrs. L. Wister _has paraphrased, in Iter
happy, fluent English, another story by the
author of "Gold Elsie" and' 'The Qld
Mam'selle's Seciet." • As far as we can judge
from the first part,—now issued in a ` straw-

colored pamphlet, similar to the Tauchnitz
editions—"Countess Gisela," the tiny in-

_heiitress of ancestral honors, will prove as in-
ierestinga companion for a vacant hour, as

symphony is swelled by- the manly;i:Oiee of.
Luther and by the payclmlog,ico refinements of
Tauler, Gotfried Arnold, and Zinzindorf. The
historical setting in which'these gems of ,Piona
song are inclosed by the translatOr adds greatly
to`their interest. The publishers have made
"The SundaY Library," 'with which this book
corresponds, a handsome andserviceableSeries,
and have enriched the “.fingers of Germany".
with rare portraits of Hans Sachs; Thieh .von
Hutten, Klopstock, and- other. poetie Worthies;-

4'Ocean to Ocean." • '
••

The lady who sometime since gave us such a
vivid, observant account of life on the great
plains, inAbsaraka, thoHome of the Crows,"
bas arranged a little handbookfor ti•avelers, in
which compact form are .giveri the fares, dis-
tances, stations, and heights of the principal
railway elevations. Her little manual contains
information and useful hints not to befound.

either of those . successful entertainers; %her
predecessors, - • .

antObiographerdating from Chicago, and
ealling himself "Aspasia," endeavors, by a
candid;' .of her life-history,, to assist
her readers in the universal chase after.rational
happiness and 1 religious calm. The variOnS
probleins now agitating ,society, and particu-•
lady those crude psychological examinations
so interesting to;certain claSses hi. the :West,
appear to be the questions . that ."Aspasiao
grapples with. We seem to see a very sincere,
intelligence, imperfectly lighted, in her self-
portraiture.

"Improved Modern Pocket Dictionary of the
French and English Languages. For the Ev-
eryday Purposes of Travelers and Students,
etc." By Ferdinand E. A. GaSe New Edi-
tion. . So, long.tigO a 8 the'first, of May, we :al-
luded, with a feeling of recognition, and almost
of gratitude,to the service Messrs. Lippincott
had done us and others in preparing . new
edition of this useful little lexicon: It is an

excellent abridgment, containing more of the
modern and half-slang meanings of words (sO
necessary to the conversationalist), than the
larger work of Spiers and Surenne, while it
avoids the cumbersome . list of Scotch terms,
with which the English portion of Smith's
Pocket Dictionary is weighted. We 'find in
this little handy-Vohune such niceties as the
secondary meaning of dormense, ear-ring; belle,
the decisivehit in foil-practice; andexplanations
ofsuch idioms as "nom d'un Chien'; "cela.lui
pend an nez"; "exiger se faire tirer l'oreille" (to
require pressing), etc. The plan of Gasp is.
excellent for its omissions; it rejects English
words for which there is no French equivalent;
verbal adjectives which follow the sense ,of the
verb; words from the dead languages of which.
there is a good dUplicate in French or English,
and,pronunciation, little,more than a farce in a

French dictionary. It isrhowever, unfortunate
that the capital E s in the font of type employed
by Messrs. Lippincott are not furnished with
accents, enforcing the omission of that feature
on many of the initial letters of words in this
dictionary. For its generalmerits, we consider
that Gasc's ought to ' supersede all the other
pock'et or handy Dictionaries of French and
English known to us. ,

in any Railway Guide, and is awelcome anti-
cipation of more elaborate and CumberSome
itineraries yet to .appear. It is made particu
larbi valuable by a new ,maiir with the track of
the 'Union Railroad, including the spaae be-
tween Omahaand Salt Lake City, prepared hy
Col. 'Carrington, who has seen years oiservice
on the Plains. The Guide, which is called
"Ocean to Ocean," is a slim pocket-volume, in
flexible covers.

The letters of A. K. McClure about the
Great West, which, in 1867,.made a • sensation
at Chambersburg, in the Franklin ReAsitory,
and those others well liked by the readers of the
Trthane, have been put together Without much
revision in a volume entitled "Three thousand
miles through the. Rocky Mountains." As
serving to kindle interest in those stupendous
highways of travekin advance of more scien-
tificand competent investigations,Mr..McClure's
lively sketches, filled with ephemeral anecdotes
and personal experience, are very *readable.
The author says, with a graceful modesty,
"To hasten the events that will cause these
letters to be forgatten, is their mission." Such
scenes, soon to be tamed by the railway into
ordinary travel-routes, furnish to a narrative
a wild excitement that they are even now
osing by daily degrees. The book forms a

good-looking, largish duodecimo, on cream-
colored paper, neatly bound.

"Daisy." Continued from "Melbourne
Rouse." 'The author of "The ' Wide, Wide
World" goes on with her task of delineating
the War from the Ellen Montgomery point of
view. The present instalment begins with the
imperilment of Washington, in the early days
ofthe rebellion; and closes just after the little
nervous, transparent-bodied, pions heroine has
nursed her lover Thorold into the next world
from the mattress of a hospital. She then re-
tires to a life of good works, and the' story ap-
parently closes. But it is impossible to say at
what moment Miss Warner may not cut hi
again, and send her lachrymose missionary
through another course of adventures.

"Mizpah, or, Friends at Prayer," byLafayette

ONE OF SEVEN SITTINGS WITH POW-
ERS, THE SCULPTOR.

BY HENRY W. BELLOWS, IN APPLETON'S
JOURNAL

C. LooMiS, is an arrangement of religious
—iii-Mitatibns, one-Tor every da3; m theyear, in

harmony with a series of Scripture readings
for morning and evening that sball,embrace the
_Psalms twice, and the New Testament once,
entire. The subject for the Reading of the
thy often foriii the inspiration of the Medita-
tion. Entire originality has been less an object

I asked Mr. Powers to-day how important he
thought it for an American artist to come
abroad-to pursue his _vocation.,

A painter, he said, especially a landscape,
-painter,-may,-without-serious-disadvantage,--re---
main at home, especially if he lacks' power to
resist the influence of foreign art, to enslave
his own independence, and to injure the
national tone-and coloring of his Works: Eyery
country has its own landseape—France, Ger-
manyltalyrlth.ve their-characteristic-formsand --

Lcolors, America has its own, and it is. im-
portant that the - American artist:should not
bring Italian skies, trees, foliage, into Aineri-
can Scenes. California, I am told, has some-
thinn: of.thesame rosy Skies and the same bare-outline so common_here; but,- generally speak-
int, American landscape is. very unlike ahy-
thing on this continent, and, apart from the
advantage of studying the best foreign masters,
which to those who know how . to use such
teachers is invaluable, an American artist is
likely to losehis characteristic 'American tone
and expression by too long a familiarity with
foreign schools.

But sculpture isuniversal. The humanform
is of no country, and may be studied with equal
advantage at home and abroad. The opportu-
nities of studying it abroad are so immeasurably
greater than at home that I do not see how it
is possible, without great less, to neglect them.

1. It is impossible to model Successfully with-
out living models; and in America, in my time,
itNias almost at the peril of reputation, both
for model and sculptor, that an artist employed
the 'living model, even if he could procure it.
Now, I undersnunl, a few models may be ob-
tained in New York; but they, are so rare and
-so expensive, that it is almost ruinous to em-
ploy them. It costs two or three dollaiS there
to secure amodelwhich here may be had for
forty cents. There is no want of models here;
bnt their history is a sad one, and makes one

' often seriously lament the necessity for em-
ploying them. Young women, especially, are
driven to this employmeut_hy _the want of
bread. I have numerous oilersof their services
made by parents who are, in great distress. I'
make it a point to discourage all who come to
me from (interim: the business, and am only
conquered when 1 feel sure that, if I:decline,
they will be driven to other studios. , prefer
only professional models, already;thdroughly
committed to the calling, as I shrink from the,
responsibility of leading any into so perlions a:-
vocation. They are usually. 'accompanied by
their mothers, and I Stritereat,thent In:a
way to save their self4espect anildelicacy—a
very hard task, which too often breaks down in
less'sernpulons hands. . '

2. The opportunities of anatomical studies
are here nearly perfect, and free froM-ex,'
pease. The medical schools not. only illustrate
anatomy by surgery on the cadaver, but,- stand-
ing by the side of the dead body; is a living one,
in which the action of •the muscles dissected'
before' the . student limy be,, studied . in,life.
These colleges are open toAll artists, and fur-
nish the best possible schooling hi anatomy,a

. thorough acquaintance with which is indispen-
. sable.to the sculptor, and can only be obtained

• in America at great cost.
3. 'Marble is no cheaper here than in-New

York; the long sea-carriage costing no more to
America than theshort land-carriage does from
the qnarries to Florence or Rothe: .But good
worknien, who cannot be dispensed With, are
so abundant and so cheap here; So rare and so
dear at home, that that alone is a decisive rca-

in these devotional reflections than. an impulse
or aid - for, the .lion of prayer; 'a number of
valuable selections are therefore incorporated.
The lessons are_-_short,:_occupying a page or-
two, and often embody nourishment for the
pious SCripture reader•. The volume is neatly
printed in colors, and bound with handsome
sobriety.

A good anthology, that shall gather the finest
religious utterances made since the last collec-
tjon, is never out of place. "The Starless
Crown, and other poetical Selections," appearg
to haye been culled by a person of very pure
and cultivated taste. The religious poetry with
which it' sfilled is written in many cases by
persons familiar as poetic amateurs to the so-
ciety of this city ; we notice the names of Prof.
11. Hartshorne, Pliny Earle, Edwin 11. Nevin,
Miss 11. Lloyd, Miss Osgood, and others, who
-mingle their metrical offerings with those of
Michael,Angelo, "St: Stephen," the Monk of
Cluny',and intermediate British writers. A
selection made upon such wide principles ought•
to contain something for everybody; many
poems not often met with are saved up in the
present little faggot, and.we think it deserves
the same sort of popularity that "The Wheat
Sheaf" had a few years ago. We regret that a
little care and consultation were not bad, by
which the troublesome "Anonymous," at the
end of many of theselections, might have been
replaced by the author's name.

"Moral Reforms." A short pastoral letter
from the Bishop of Western NOW YOrk, Hight
Rev. A. Cleveland Coxe, addri essed to his dio-
cese during the late season Of Lent; an essay
on "Moral` Reform," with very practical and
searching "applications; .and.':guide "The,.

• Trite work of Women," in which: theladies of
the Episcopal Church are taught how to uphold
and, promote their 0‘1:11 religious form against
the inroads of "Jesuitry," divide into three
heads this collection of earnest watchwords for
the church militant.-:—.Sir James Eyre, M.D.,
memberof theRoyal College ofPhysicians,Lon-

bas condensed the laws of diet into a tract
Railed .'"The Stomach, and Its Difficulties" of

considering how fully and amply it
.coveis.fis ground, the shortness is the marvel;aid. the recommendation—Wm. Woolsey
;Johnson, B. A., ,Itssistant Professor of Mahe-.
onaties in the U. S. Navid Academy, has pre-

, OITA u Veryfull treatise on Analytical Geonte.fry, extetuling into the beginning:4 of Solid
• .."o,e,olnetry: this text-book has the peculiarity

of analyzing a great many of the.problems
ordinalyznometry awl trigonometry, so that
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ae.\Faefiiiming abroad. Even hereit is aheavy
#7Alient9 to procure siilf#o„tv,,and\ei*Petent.yOrlppen; at home it is, almOst at vinous cost,

nearly insuperAleckifficultA;,,'twh;worlunen—as goo(Vceriatrily, thellbest „

lit.Unerica—to the iinefftuf*lourittliuly:ouljr
four ilollardaday. Ileicondoll#ke.,,Awiee,thliC
cutting weeping-willovis',- on".MneriCan tomb-h
Stones. What could he`" no demand in
wages from a New York iaulptor? I employ
a-dozen workmen in • my-studios; the poqest•
at work: on pedestals and rough work, eaxn
about half a dollar a da4;',,thesfribilerately,
skilled, a, little over a dollar. The whole cost
me about fifteen dollarsi— per .da3r,-which is
wonderfully low. Then, nay,rent7—which could
not, for my eitensive accomModations, be less

• than two thousand five hundred dollars-a, -year-
in,any eligible position which thepublic would
visit—reaches only about four hundred and
fifty dollars annually. - ,

Ent, 4. The general, expenses of Maintaining
a family are so much less here thin-at home,
that a man without capital, possessin a pro-

- fession so slow in reaching ' its pecuniary re-
turns as an artist's, finds'an'' Immense induce-
ment to live abroad.. It is true that, music,
accomplishment in languages apart, the oppidr-
tunities of a substantial education for one's
children are not as good here as at home.
There are, however, less t temptations to vice,
and less exposures to, the American habit of
hard drinking among young men ;' but, no
doubt, the general influences here, in the way
of developing a manly, energetic, and self-re-
lying character, are less favorable ;than at
home. There is a softness,. a disposition to
take life easy, and a want of moral earnestness
in Italy, which are not favorable to youthful
ambition and independence. "On the other
hand, the money-getting propensities and
social rivalries of America tend to , harden
human character, and to bring out a severe
selfishness which is offensive. , On' the wholei
the balance is on our side,. and, other things
apart, American youth are better brought,up in
America. But the artist must make this sacri-
fice to his art.

It isnot painters alone, however, added Mr.
Powers, who are m danger Of losing'- their in-

Most sculpterS lose theirs, both
at home and airoad; and many,..on.,the • other
hand, keep their individuality-to the point of
mannerism, and the obtrusion and stamp of
their private personality upon all they 'do.
They do not hide theintelves behind their
works and their tools. • Even Darmecker'so
able and successfid an artist, has given the
leopard in his Ariadne the expression of a Ger-
man. Canova made his own face the model
of all the faces he made. In his Washington,
beneath the monument, at Baltimore, you see
Canova himself. In his colossal head.of Na-
poleon,here, still Canova. 'lle has even made
his Waking Lion look like 'himself.- I could
tell a statue of Canova if I onik saw the back
of the • bead. Fuseli, who admired
Michael 'Angelo so enthusiastically, said
of Canova, "An smasculated• Greek; sir."
His Venus is really, in all that; 'is best in tt,"a
copy from the Venus de Medici. In his fa-
tuous statue of Pauline, there Is not a trace of
Nature, and, you feel sure: not a line of sem-
blance to the original, except perhaps in the
face; It is very doubtful if the princess 'ever
sat for the model of the figure (so that the old
stery—that she replied to some one, if she did
not feel uncomfortable in exposing her person,
"Oh, no; the room was perfectly warm"—can
hardly be true). Canova ,studied 'the' Greek
statuary, and not the living model. .lle at-
tempted to refine on their forms, and merely
weakened their effect. His Perseus is a study
from the Apollo, and has precisely its posture
in the lower limbs; only he bolas out a head in
his hands. There is somethin4feeble and sen-
timental in all his works. •

I recurred to the period when Mr. Powers
was making the busts of our statesnien at
Washington. '

When John C. Calhoun was sittingto me, I
knew very well that he and Jackson hated
each other; but I Ventured to ask him, one
day, if he believed that thePresident had ac-twiny written a very able message which had
appeared over his signature; "Every line of
it, sir," he said, "was his inspiration, and con-
tains his senthnents. It may have been put
into its literarYTOrm by a secretary. But no-
body understands AMerican politics better
than General Jackson. He has an iron mem-
ory, and has his .own opinions on all American
subjects."

411r. MUMMENTAier '4414- ', if'Nip ''t 'v 1,14
- it Ain ' 111te leeriqi( 4te,otfik *-dirAdii

iT491.1.4.49n ck fipfrtastilefollowmgi_.,_
.i ..4.l34llstingliarris e Ili?oreChtuibeerqtl'

from;,4lle 11Wby.a. w r atroil Wordp, ititd ,
$15.3110e /414 as Ate, kslend4hinllso,,L9A .ti:W'stiot:' 4 ire' siiiiitY;liroikrakkhaieliiOiStlY,'

wisped down on his weather-beaten forehead,
and white stubble on his chin. He wears. COP.
durey, YyllSeys And tta. ingtOuttoned ,fustian:
jicket, mid his' brick-dust colored throat is
bare.' ,-Thisman is an unusually good sped-
men of his 'class, not only able to plow, but
to . build 'and thatch—a winner of prizes,
moreover,,at,rural competitions. ‘P'raps I'm
better bfl Alain' sOniv--mook so than many
maybe.' And yeti after all, what is _the
man's- lotr,,13ni,thenI'mdays and days out
.of Nvork in the year. I reckon you don't get
moor than eight months out of twelve; an'
my boys don't 1,.-et that.' His airls work at
'plaiting, but 'make little. You ' buy six
penn'orth of straw, an' you'gets ninepence for
it when it's done, an' it takes you four or five
hours to do it. Live, sir,! we live aswe can;
and not as we would. I've had turnip-tops
and nothing else and them begged. Bless
you, we've no, garden ground—not so much a.. 4
we could put a plant in.. There was a good
deal of distress here last winter. For four
days I'd -nothing—next, to nothing—to eat,
though I was at work; I was clearing off n
score.'

"Yet the man is in his way contented with
--hislot,LHe_knowsitoo_little_of_the_workl_
beyond his own parish,' to know that his On,
ditioia is exceedingly miserable compared With
that of the Irish laborer who • has` emigrated
and become his own landlord of fifty .or
Mulched acres in America. 'No, sir, I've no
wish to hemig,rate, not as I knows of. Of
cotuse, if I could get such wages as them you
tells on in—where was it?—an' house an'

Wood, too, I'd take 'ein, if I could get to. 'em.'
Then his son is urged by recruiting parties to
enlist, but thatmakes him rusty and.he swears.
lle dobnt want to be foited to goo for a sol-
slier. Ile's• a great tall Chap,. and so's his
brother. You see, sir, he ain't ~ eighteen 'yet.
1 want him to try for the poliCe; but.he says,
'Noll, father, I'll never be a bobby, not '• if I
starve.' '4'm six in family, four

"The father will not emigrate, the sons will
not enlist, simply because the unknown,has
terrors for men whose minds have never stirred
out of one narrow groove. To turn their hands
to anything hi the parish is natural; but as for
becoming something new lind strange-40r
crossing the seas, being -drilled and set up in
uniform—it requires' too. much intelligence to
face the iransforniation To live in the same
parish, marry some girl in that 'parish, seek'
farm-work, and, if he should not get it, starve
or go to tlie 'work'ne—such is thedreary round
of the, English peasant's experience. •

"If we could only be brought to believe it,
this Hodge or Styles is at the bottoni of all the
social problems of ,the day. Ile is therudi-
mentary Englishman. It is be who marries
early, and whose sons and daughters gradually
push into the nearest town, taking service or

• factory work, and gradually intesifying the
competition in the labor market. Hodge him-
selfself never thinks of anything of the kind. Ile
lives the life of a betterkind'of lower animal,
increasing and Multiplying, and taking little or
no thought for his, sons and daughters; the
young birds mustsooneror later leave the nest.
Living,as hedoes, much in the open air—a fact
that mitigates the evils of poor food 'and foul,
overcrowded hovels'---he is healthy and of good
constitution.

The subject ofphrenological indications came
-tqf Mr:-Powers -said-:- I do not know-how-far
the science may he true, but there arecertainly
veryvstriking coincidences -betVW.vn many
craniological signs and the character of those
who bear them. Take the great devolopMent
over the. eyebroWs, Where the perceptive facul-
ties are placed by phrenologists. I think I
have never known a public man of striking in-
sight into the popular will, who had hot pro-,

-tuberant.--brows..., Jackson,--who-.--_knevr7the -: 1
popular heart; instinctively, and owes his •repu-
tation to his powerof expressing it,and leading
it where it-wanted-to go,had markedperceptive -
organs. limy Clay,who played in hisspeeches
upon the latent thoughts and feelings of his
audience, and seemed to mould theme nly be--
cause he. was - first moulded by- them,
had the , same striking indications in his
brow. Mr. Calhoun, who understOod the
Southern heart completely, was of great per-
ceptive faculty, and it was stamped on hisfore-
head, but, unhappily, hekept his fingers on the
Southern pulse only, and failed to feel .the
Northern wrist, and so he lost the benefit of
his insight. • Mr. Webster had no marked de-
velopment of the perceptive faculties..llis
general reason prevailed, over his special in-
sight or close national sympathy with the
popular will. lie was absorbed by his argu-
ment and wrapped up in principles. lie Spoke
with his power and logic, with, little, refer-
ence to the immediate feelings of his hearers,
and thus lost power as a shaper and exponent.
of American will. ' Everett, who was equally,
deficient in this special craniological indication,
could not' carry the sympathies of the common
people, whom he did :not instinctively under-
stand. lle won admiration and respect, but
not leadership.

Mr. Calhoun said: "Jackson was a -great
actor. The people thought him bluff, out.-
spoken. frank, mid impulsive, and liked 'him
,for those qualities. But he often assumed
anger, when he was calm as a clock, for effect.
Especially. when he thought himself right, but

• was unable to defend his position in *it-
intuit, -where, for want of training and words,
he was' often weak, he 'resorted to rage,.' and
frightened his antagonists by the vehemence
and , violence of afflicted passion. When he

"Thus farthe mischief istempered—the chil-
dren soabundantly produced are rosy, fat andwell-formed.' They are poured into our town
lanes in good condition, and it is there . that
they get pale and thin. But they also acquire
intelligence, and, after some ten, fifteen, or
twenty years of city existence, they and their
sons learn that there are other countries where
there is abundance ofroom and grand rewardS
for the mere tillers of the soil. But they learn
it too late: Their frames, pinched and stunted
with town labor, are not adapted to rough
pibileer work on new soil;, for that are wanted
hands strong "_from. recent contact with the
spade and plough.

"The French have a witty proverb, 'Si jot-
nesse .sarait=si vieilloese pourait 1--If youth
hadknowledge, ifage had power.'. So we may
exclaim, elf the peasant knew, if .the artisan
were strong.' The peasant is the very man to
emigrate. There is room -for east and
west, north and south. Strong arms are
always-and-everywhere of user—But-he-knows
nothin.. The artisan has learned from lee-
trues, books and papers, about the new world
and all its wide.opporeunities;_ but he finds,
also, that there is no demand for the special
skill to -which-he has-devoted--twenty years;
while the most open fields -of America want

t brute strewth_ Which twenty years. of
town have taken out of him.

"There isttstory-told of aSheffield woman,
forty years old,who wasfound penniless in sonic
West Country State. • They asked her what
she had -doner-or -could do- for living: She
could answer only Pack files. She had been
packing files in Sheffield for twenty-five years,
since she had been a girl of .fifteen; and some
ill-wind had forced her to emigrate to regions
where nobody wanted files packed. If, at the
beginning, she had been sent to America, she
would have planted herself as afarnier's wife,
and have grown up possibly to wealth; as it
was, she remained, until, it was too hite, in a
Country overcrowded with human labor, where
the competition was growing fiercer every day.
The worst of the matter is, that the evil and
theknowledge of the remedy are most obvious
at the end where the remedy is least appli-
cable."

The best emigration, from a national point
of view, would be that of strong, healthy rus-
tics,.who, with no loss to us, would carry their
unsilled labor into lands where it might find
its reward; but,, unfortunately, our emigrants
from England are in great part intelligent mid-
'.dle7aged artisans, pushed from; their stools,
beaten here in the battle oflife, and not very
able to begin a new canipaign. Luckily for
the Irish; their case is different. There the
emigration has caught hold of the right classes.
The agricultural laborers have gone by millions
to a land where industry can always avoid
starvation; 'and the second condition of the
Irish emigrant has been so very good because
his first was so intolerably: bad." •

PROPOSALS.

pItUVO.SALS FOR SUPPLIES.
OFFB E OE PAYMASTER U. S. NAVY, INo. 425 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, August 3.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorSed " 'ro-

,posals for Supplies ," will be received at this
,ollice until 12o'clock M. on the 9th of August,.
for forniSbing„the United. States.Navy Pepar-.
went with thelollowing.articles„ to be ofthe
best , quality, and subject to inspection by the
inspecting officer in the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, where they are to be delivered, free of
expense to theGovernment,'for which 'sem-
rity must be given..
FOR BUREAU' OF PROVISIONS AND

cOuldrnot answer argnments, he often dis-
,--inissed-them.ht=this summary and very,effec-
tiVe way.". •

Speaking.of dreams,. Mr.rowers said My.
Sitters , always converse With me about their
likenesSesi and sometimes on other matters;
recall 'the . continuance Of a conversation with
Mr.l.liguart, of New Orleans, which was so
original -his;part, and so'hulicrous too, that

wokeUp with my own laughter, and.toldmy
wife, disturbed,bylny ,noise, the story, till we
both 'sat up laughing in the dark in 11.:most•up-
'roarious way. I thought there must be some
foreshadOwing of facts in the story, and ex-
pected, when my'sitter came next day, that he
Would begin Where he had left' ff a certain., ac-
'count lie had been giving me, and finish it ac-
cording to my dream...But he came, and'made
no reference to the' subject, so that my surmise
MI through. I still think that the,ffelf,sug-
gesting characterof ditams,which have noclew
in association to their materials, presents a very
puzzling Atiestien, and suggests some deeper
life .'in' us, which has Untraceable relations
with the futine, quite independent of will or
reason.

, , CLOTHING.
.5,000 lbs. spgar.
600 gallons.11Cans. •
For full particulars apply at this ottice,

where blank forms for proposals can be ob-
tained. • . • ,

. • • H. 31.
au3,3t PaymaSter U. S:Na.:.2:

CUTLERY. • -

110D dJERS' MID • WOSYENHOLM'S
• ,_POCKET KNIVES, PEARL, and STAG ' lIAN-

LES of beautiful tinfoil; RODGERS" and WADE er
BUTCHER'Sand the OELEBRATED •LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the'llnest quality
Ito zero, HMI; ex, Schwan!and Table Cutlery,ground and
poliehed. 'EAR INSTRUMENTS. of the meetapproved
construction to menet the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical InetrunientMaker,ll6 Tenth street,
below Cheetnui. myl:tf

1869.
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COLINIAA TIOUS
CAPE MAY,

With accommodations for 760 guests, is nom°Den.
The Germania Serenade Band, under the direction o

Prof. Geo. Bastert, has been secured for the season.
• G*O. J. BOLTON,Proprietor..

UNITEDSTATES:HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for thereception ofGuests

Saturday, June26th, 1860. ,
_ Maseler's Band, under the direction of Mr. 810101
Hassler, Is engaged for the season. r

Persons wishing to engage Rooms will apply to
OEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,

Atlantic CityvN. J.,
. Or BROWN it WOELPPER;

827 Richmond Street, Philadelphia.
je.. 5 2m

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-class RESTAURANT, a la carte, will bo

7opened-by-ADOLPH-PROSKA.UEIti-of-V-2-Sr-THIRD
Street, Philadelphia, on the 7th'ofJune, under the name
and title of IdAISON DOME, at the corner of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSON Ste., known as Hart's Cottage,

Stir Families will be suppliedat the Cottage.
Lodging Rooms by Day or Week to Rent.

je.lo tf

L ORE'rTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA., •

Will be opened to Guests July Ist.
"Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsl•urgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station. 2 miles from the Springs.where couches will be
in readiness to conveyguests to the Springs.'

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifying the public
that the hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can be found at the
above resort.'Terms •82 GOper day or Weyer month.PRA'NCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

• SIMON NEWTON. Superiiiteitilent,
jy27-tfg• ' Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

LIGHTHOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
CitY• JONAH woortOrg Proprietor. '

The most desirable location on the lalnud, being the
neaiest point to the surf. •

Guests for'the.huse will leave the cars at the Uuitpd
States Hotel. ..No bar.
4,IEA - -BATHING =NATIONAL • HALL,
1...7 Cape .May City, N.J.- • "

This large and ri.conuodlons hotel, known as the'
National Hull, is now receiving visitors.

AARON OAHRETSON,
je,24-2rng propr ietor.

BIIOAD TOP r MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa., nror open.

i3•10 W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. J, is now, open for the reception ofvisitors.

jel7-2rn§ JAMES MECRA Y. Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS,:

leggag FOR CAPE MAY,

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaya.
On and after SATURDAY, Juno 25th,_the now and

splendid Steamer , LADY OF TILE LACE, Captain
W. Thompson, will commence running resulatly to
Cape May, leaving Arch Sheet Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o'clock. and returning, lease the lauding at Cape /Kay
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock.

FARE. INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, 82 25,
CHILDREN, 25.
SERVANTS, " " " 150.
SEASON TICKETS, $lO. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA.
THE LADY OF THE LAKE is afine sea boat, has

handsome state-room accommodations, and is fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of
passengers.

.Tickets sold and Baggage checked at the Transfer
Office, 828 Chestnut street, under the Continental Hotel.

Freight received un,til8:4 o'clock: •
Forfurther particulars, inquire at the °lnce, No. 38

North DELAWARE Avenue. 'G. R. HUBBELL,

1e29111 CALVIN TAGGART.
.

FURNITURE, &C.

1869.
- FURNITURE.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
Having jnot completed the finest lot of Furniture ever

produced in this elty, I will receive orders for the'oatue,
during the month of,Auguat,
AT FRICES THAT WittlipyyKrk INII'UCE3IENTS

TO 11.111CIfASE.p

The designsare new and elegant. The worknuinshlip
and materials are ofthe highest order.

I invite the attention ofthose who intend fornishing to
call and examine the stock of.Furniture, and euurincii
themselves of the above facts.

3-0-11N-31. GARDnIt. 1316 Chestnut St.

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
S4_BO_PERJKEG,

Ceutalnlng-100 lbs. Nails; other brandsof
Nails 04 60 perkeg; Bordinan's Barbed:
Blind Staples, $4 25' per boa 0110lbs.
,Staples; Shutter Hinges, from 12 to 17
in., complete with _fixtaires, 75 ets. per
set; 11-2 In. Frame Pulleys, 25 ets.; 1 3.4
In. 26 ets. per doz.; Rim Locks and_

• linobs $5 per dozen, at the Cheap-for.
the-Cash Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009Market Street.

my22•B to tit ly

MERRICK. Zit SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizon-
tal, Vertical; Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.BOlLLRs—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &c.

STEAM HAMMERS—Ninanyth and Davy styles, and f
all sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam ,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,forrefineries, wator,oil, itc.
GAS MACIIINERY—Ruch as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows. Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
-Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, &e.
Solemanufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity;ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Ma-chine.

Glass &Barton7s improyement on Aspinwall &Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Stralinn's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup ofRe-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
,Sheathing,Brazier'a Copper Nails, Bona and Ingot

CoPper, conatantly on hand and for Bale by nENIty
dr,WINSOR CO.. No. 332 south Wharves.

TYPE FOUNDRY.

pEuLADK4.eI).V.IA
TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' RURNiSIIING WAREHOUSE,
Entablishea

The subscriber, having'greatly increased facilities for
manufacturing, calls particular attention to hie New
tierles of Classic Faces of Book and Newspaper Types,
which will corn nerd favorablywith those of ally other
Founder. Ills practical experieneoAi -all branches ap-
pertaining to. the Manufacture of Type, and , the fact of
constant Personal Supervision of each departinent ofhis
.business, is the best guarantee offered to the Printer of
finished and durable article.

Everything necessary in -a complete. Printing Es-
tablishment furnished at the shortest notice.

1233_3570

HOE, TAYLOR, GORDON, CAMPBELLDEGENKR, .POTTER AND. ALL °TILER
' . PRESS MANUFACTURERS,

.„. ;D: wADSBoIo lAgetto for this Uity_of
'b UNRIVALED INKS..9. A 'good articlel).

ilSr • Giro us a trial. - q° eaviug of °l°ll°Y. '
. . ,

, , . L. •PELOUZE,

NitnW.ciwnff_onrer iof TIIIRD and CIIESTNUr Streets
yl. Philadelphia la.

- • '• DISSOLUTION.
- •

NNTOTIOE.—THE INTEREST OF .;11 iv
Frederick' Stovell in our nriunCIINCIIfrom thin date,

au2-tt" J. E. BAZLEY ,t; Co.

r , '

-.• • ----•

SCHOOLWiltteglkitatI,TeeSsion in the o%iAcademy Bundler4.(0' f;,* rehanivillei N.3.. •
.:.?! • • gAkiiiir miles from Unladen.)
''.--,-,,,, :pziAteIlim.v,REPTEllll3ER 6.

For Oketilars,appitto Rev. T. W. CATTiILi.jy2d biq •

4,TE H,H HILL"
SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,An' tiOlph, C160400,1Xittlisimatleal, Scientific and'Artistic

FOR YOUNG `3I.ENVAXLV_BOYB;At roTirstOWN ,•-htentgomery-Colintyi Pa :••
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session willC001111(16C0 onWEDNESDAY, the Bth day of Septenlbernext. Fupthi received at any Gibe. For Circulars,addrem 1G G-DO; Aly.44Eßt;• . ;

REFEREN *ACES: ,Principal.
. REF.. Schaeffer. Mann -Bulge,

•. bluidetilsrg, Stn er, Mater, Stork, Cannot, Dom.her Or,Wylle.'Sterret,ArtirPhYißrulkeitanktiietc:-.'.
HONS.-Judge Ludlow, Leonard lify,erei, H. Rugsell.Thayer, Dem. Boyer, Jacob. S. Yupt, Richter ClY-tiler, John Nillinger, etc.
ESQS -,..lninon 'Et Caldwell, Janialt,L. Clarchorn, C. 8.Grove T. C. Wood,Harvey Bancroft, Tallesore G.Boggs; C. F. Norton, L.L.lioupt, S. GrossFry Miller

A. Derr, Charles Wanneniacher, Jaunts, Kent, Santee
Jut:y pomp. ' ' •• 'jy29 ill 6 to 2m§

_ELIZA-,--W. 83L1TH,L--LHAVING--- ---

removed from 1324. to 1212 SPRUCE stroet, will re-open her Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles on
WEDNESDAY , September lb. - •'• •

Circularsmay be obtained from Lee le Walker, Jan.W. Queen & Co., and after August 23 • •
• AT THE SCHOOL. 3310 to tit 3m§

_

AIADAME CLIOIENT'S FRENCH PRO-
testant Boarding and Day School. Germantown,'a. The Full term will open WEDNESDAY, Scythia- , •

boar 13th, 1809. For Circulars, apply to the Principal,au2
nimiE MISSES CHA.PMAN'S BOARDING •

and Des- School-for—Young-Ladies-will-ret-opeit
Septonber 1803. For Circulars, address the-Prin-cipals, flolmesburg, Tweuty•third Ward. Philadelphia,
or they can be obtained at Mr, TRUDIPLER'S MusicStore, 923 Chestnut street. Philada. r . au2 2in" '

LIf.A.EROWS'S SCHOOL FOE .BUYS;
. in the 'CITY. INSTITUT& at CheStnutEighteenth; will re opera MONDAY; Sept. 13. mO3l/11;

FEM ALE COLLEGE, BOEDENTOWN,.I.—This Institution; so long end so favorably
known, continuesto„furnish the bent tgineational advan-
tages, In connection with a pleasant, Christian home.
Catologues with terms, etc., furnished on application.College opens September litt

jylt-2no JOHN If: BLAREUEY, President.
11%,,Liki HORSEMANSHIP 'SCIENTIFI:

cal ly taught at thePhiladelphia Biding School,Vi street, above Vine. The horses are quiet and
thoroughly trained. Forltire, saddle horses. Also car-riages at alltiruesfor weddings, parties, opera,funerals,
Ac. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS MIAIGE dc SON

MUSICAL.
QIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF

Sinping. 'Private lea:Km/s and 'classes.. -"Residency,
oo.808 S. Thlrtnth street . ' an.26-t

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, aka,.

NEW SPICED gALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE 'GROCERIES,

Corner .Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
ut Fifty Cents per Can—the cheawst and best

goods In the city, at COWSTY '8 But End Grocery,lie.
118 South Second street.

FBENCH PF.M3, MIISILIWOMB, Tittfr.
_a: nes, Tconatees,Green Corr .A aparaorua, atore
and for sale at COUSTY'S Emit. .nd Grocera,No.fib
South Secondstreet. .

ATEw DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RA1.1.1
.1.1 vino and Almon/le—allofuow crop—ln store and for
sale at (MUSTY'S East End Gmorry,No.llB South
Becond exert.

WEET OIL.--11X) DOZEN', OF
quality Olive 0111,exp_rvislxim_ported. eror .eTUSTIA3End Grocery, No. Jab °Ma WC,0134 trf•

%TONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
berried, Peaches, Prunellas, Pears, Lima Beans,

8 ker Sweet Corn.at(10138 TI %EastEnd Grocery,No.
318 South Secondstreet. •

COAL AND WOOD.
_ROBERT TENEB, (late with J.R. Tomlinson, Laurel

Bt. Wharf.) BAVID GALBRAITH.

TENER.& GALBRAITH,
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,
AND WYOMING COAL,

No 955 North Front Street.
Mr Trial Orders, personalty orby mail, imited.
:1)21-1m§

•
S. MAXON DINES. L Rum P. AREAFP.

THE UNDERSIGNED .INVITE ATTEN-
-tiotrtoiheir stock of -

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation givOn Ly us, wethink can-
not lie excelled byany other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. lb B. Eleventh
street.BlNES do Sill:A.l-F,

utlO•fr, Arch street:Wharf. Schuylkill.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOUi.DER-1-SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

-Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly ou
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnish,ing Goods,
Of late style's in full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
je3-m w ftf7o6 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
• AND.

GENTS'. NoVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,.

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
rahl-f m w tf

THE FINE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,.

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass,Portrait&PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

tivsiivEss CARDS
HL (NicoLsorD WOOD • .1-1,A.VENCENT

COMPANY •

-

'
s HOW prepuredlo enter into •, contracts with property

ownern,to lay thin unrivalled patent pavement in front or
any property where the owner is desirous of improving
the street and getting rid or cochobitvatio,;,,,eB7.3l. WALNUTStAre P ePtl,yb 'etttn9elee °nllfliuT3id ° 2fbchl eot'ck each day.• :

• ALEX. J. HARPER,
President.

• JOHN W. MURPHY',
Secretary and,Treasitier. . jy'27tu th sl3t§

,AmEs A. witIGHT, THORN:not: PIKE

,
OLEMENT A. 710-COM, THEODORE-WRIGHT, PRANK L. NEALL.DETER WRIGUT & SONS,

ImpoTtmrs ofoarthenwaro ' ' '

Shipping _and Commission Merchants,
' No.-115Willnilt !Arcot; Plillildelplitel.

-

f OTT 0 N. RA IL .DUCK .OP EVERY
NJ width, from 22 incllOG id 'Winches whim. all number&
Tent, and Awning Duck, Payerquakotos Felting, San
Twine, &c. • JOHN W. EVERMAN,

, ja26 : No. 703 Church strept,CityStores.
PRIVY . WELLS.— OWNERS OF PROP-

erty—The. only place to get privy welle cleansed and
disinfected et very low prices. A. PEYlitiON, Manu-
facturer ofPoudretto, Goldemlth's lion, Library atroot

TirLEGIMIC AIIIIMM‘ItT.,‘• Titie-tettoleiiat lioniattioryt:
AIrarrisburg despatch,says:It appeatb by the •ofticial recordr.just,i.is'

that the Veto power has .been 'exercised
Governor Geary sixty ,thams since January 1,
1869. Of the bills thuidefeate& forty origin-
ated in the 'louse and tiventy in the Senate,and-'a:numh,er yet remain to be acted upon.
Twenty:sli were discarded because the courts
had•jurisdiction, or because,they covered such
inatters'of special legislation as were' inadttils-
sible. Five were rejected on constitutional
groundsramong them the one authorizing the
Governor to commute the death penalty. ,This'
billwould have given the Executive the power
of setting aside the solemn Verdict of any jury
in the State in criminal cases. No bill became:
a law over the veto.

• PnEbiDENT GatANT will not,. trait Saratogatoil' the lilth inst.
Tier; HON. ISAAC TOCOEY was buried at

llartford,,Conn., yesterday? •
A NvAii: fell in -New'3.'"eirlf. 'yesterday, and

fatally injured two boys.
THE village'of Moore's Flat,California, was

burned on July 31st. Loss $lOO,OOO.
'Font hundred :colored soldiers ha*e been

'Sent to aidthe Spanish in Nu6evitas.
•NEC:I;O.6OI2S paraded yesternayi in bouts-vale, in celeb'' iiii.brEinancipation Day.

Iris expected.' that in;Prance the right of
Parliamentary initiative.will be granted'by the

-;A* international'exhibitioif Wilt be held at
Turin commemotate.t4completion
of. the MOnt Cenis " ,

The-power exercised by the Governor' net
only defeated the'partieular bills; but prevented
hundreds of a similar character from being
passed. The resolutionin the Republican -00-.
form endorsing the Governor `tor restraining
the evils of iiPecial'.ledialation was ."61t4ed itpon
these vetoes. Among,other reasons, given:for.
notapproving a certain supplement, the Gover-
nor declared that anpriginal bill (to which thesupplement was desired) hadnot become a laW,
and on inquiry, the Legislature found this 'to
be the case. :Another • was vetoed be-
cause by the insertion of three Words, a
private corboratiOn would have obtained the
power to establish milinitieniepate System

Arver_the_entirelitate...___Llainsurance—comparky_
had been:granted a charter:by the Legislature
to do business with a million.of

had,
capitel,

When livebundled. dam*, hd,been_p :, -paid
in. This charterwas rejected. Another bill
Was so carelessly drawn ,as t,obe withoutmean-
ing; and'still another (paased by the Legisla-.
ture),proposed to authorize the coMpany to
"construct and use such Works and improve-
ments as Might. be deemed necessary and ex. 7
pedient by theiti." This ienormous grant was
properly. refuSed. The character of the ,vetoes
makes it apparent that, so far as the Legislature,
was concerned,.bills were passed without any
sort of investigation.

A-nEmoisuernAnox took place in Limerick,
on ::unday, favoringitheleleit..se of - the Fenian

_ prisoners rentaining.m:Englisliinivms. - .
THE garrison at Puerto Principe, Cuba,

hare been abundantly , with
MB. VALTB a relathe of the American

Consul at Sagua, has been arrested and taken
to Hayana.

ILMISIIES are reported at Santa Espiritu,
Villa Clara and Trinidad, in all of which, it is
said the Spaniards mere successful. •

A ctiNit,Ay is organizing to lay a telegraph
cable'from SeOtland, by way of Orkney and
Fare 6 tslandS, to Quebec. •

SVPEMNTENDENT CLAPP yesterday ap-
poitited eight apprenticestn' the Goyernment
printiintolliee, two being colored. • -

DEPUTY SIIRRIFFGnu,o died yesterday
of the wounds received ,during the recent
anti-rent trouble in RensSehter county, N. Y.

.was stabbed to. death in
Covington, tiight;'bY 'man 'limited

•

„Tim 44: charged: before an
ecclesiastical court at Pittsburgh with ;Hindu's-
terial indiscretion, was actpdtted.

19,i4.:hundred anti thousand dollars
have been subscribed in St. Louis, to build a
steamer for direct trade between that city and
foreign ports.

Iz 1811,the.cOrnmissioners of the World's
Fair held in Loption propose to
an exhibition of tine arts anti scientific inven-
tions. •

Attrieultural Report. •
The monthly ,: report of the Department of

'Agriculture for July has Just been printed at
the Govermirent 'Printing Office. The Present
number embraces a condensed statement of the
condition of the growing crops, together with a
variety,of extracts from the correspondence of
the department; a table ShoWing 'the imports
for three-quarters of the last fiscal year, an
articleon Cher:Meal inatitfres; meteorological
tablesand notes on the Weather . for June, and
minor items from various,sources, compiled by
.1.• R. Dodge, Esq., the statistician of the de-
partment. Not .Yithslanding the heavy rains
and the low tempemtiu-e, the reports concern-
ing the wheat crop are generally frivorable,Ken-
wily, West Virginia and Virginia producing
the best avergetrop, while in Wisconsin and
several of the Northwestern States the crop is
considerably' below the average, Theprospects
for the corn crop on the first of July were fully
up.to the general average. The same can he
said of the rye crop., 14this cropDelaware and
Nebraska stand foremost. The oat crop is re-
portedfine, especially in Florida,Texas,Kankas,
and Nebraska, which produce twenty. per cent.
above the average yield, while in all except ,
Kentucky the'crop is reported' as an. average
one. The other eropS'aft' look faforahle, es-
pecially potatoes, which promise an abundant
yield: The fruit crop is a. littlebelow the
average in New England; and New York and
the Southern States, and above the average in
the Middle and Most of the Wester' :States.
The strawberry, :crop of this year Was from ten
to thirty per cent. over that of laSt year.

THE nephew of Sheen?. Ali, of Cahoot, has
rebelled; and, with his two brothers, been ar-
rested and sent to English territory, where they
will be detained: '

nowt' thouts,"mtl dollars' worth of diamonds
was stolen froth :a room of a hotel, at Long
Branch; On'Saturday. ITC thieies Were ar-
rested and the dhanondsrecoyered.

A Betwil,o:Oespatch says • :the railways are
carrying grain so mueli • cheaper- than the
canals that, a mujority ofthe, boats are laid, up
for want Of freight; •

LETIJt ha:mt. of the spoolottott .firm of
Clark & C0.,: was,`seized With cramp while
bathing at Long,' Brasteh, yesterday, • and
drowned.

Tn internal revenue'rect. !pis in t' the: First
Louisiana District, for the past three Months,
show au increase of: slBs,ooo over the corre-
sponding period of last year..
• Tin; will .of :the late John .A...Roehling be-
queaths $lOO,OOO to Mrs. Roebling,- $lOO,OOO to
three children, to .the manager of theproperq
...0,000„and $15,000 eachto the Widows' Home
and Children's Home.

named Sterling,`owner of 4. trading
boat, was murdered at Conheil Bend, Arkan
sas, on Sattirdits' night, by'a 'negro and a whit&
man, who robbed LIM on his mvu`boat,' any
tliensliot bhp. 'Two ne,groes bave been ar
rested as accessories:

From our late editions of Yesterday
TUe Public' 'Debi Statenieni.

(Special Despatch to thaPhiladts: Evening,Bulletin.]
WastivicTnx; August 2.-LThe following is

a siunnti,yof the public (lebt statement•issued
to-day :A mAss meeting to protest againstthe. failure

of the Government to protect Atherican citi-
zens in Ireland and Cuba was held in NewVork last night. • Maytir Halt presided, and
speeches were made by Richard O'Gorman
and others. : „ ,

Debt bearing interest in coin ..$2,107,931300 00
Debt bearing interest in law-

in! money.
Debt bearing no interest......
Debt on. Arbidh- interest. has

ceased 'since inaturity:.....
Total debt,principal outstand-

ing .52,601,401,215 76
Accrued interest to date, and

coupons due- andriot pre-
sented for payment

Total debt; principal and in-
terest....

64,810,000 00
423,872,8&J

EIS=

Gold deposita, - - -

Silv,er deponito and purcliaaeat
Total dePomitg,

Double
Fine Burs, -

Dollan4, - -

HalfDollars: -

Quarter Dollars.
Dimes. - -

HalfDirties, -

Three Cent Pieces
Flue Bare, -

Total, -

Five Cent Pb.CC9.
11trcvCentFiecer,,

One Cent PiN3l,
Two Cent kieees

Gold Coinage,
Silver Coinage
Base Coinage,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY4,790;054 14ME Warrants drawn by theTreasury diu-big
the weekvitding July 31 were: War Depart-
ment, $7,183,004 ; $2,000,160 Interior,
$1,085,71,f; civil and atisccilaneops, $6,202,875.:
Total,' $10,538,351 The above • statpinent
does not include aimaunts paid`out, on account
of the public debt: Over $14,000;000 was paitlout durinu the month on account of interest

33,718,322 81
2,1;35,1.?2,738 57

A 3IOENT INTHEREASURY:—
Ala' - -

a one. •

.consequeneo.oLthe spurious issue of the-
. ten dollar greenback, or legal tender note, See-

. rotary-Boutivell has-eoneluded- to- have a- new
isSne ofall-deniiiiiiiiations Of greenbacks, from
he one., to tin!, thousand-dollar—note--Zhe

_ plates for these notes are,nbw.bemg enwaved
• at-thiTßurean Engraving andPrinting. The
designs are entirely new, and no likeness of any
living man will beplaced on any note.

_

THE Kentueliy election was held yesterday.
_ A _despatch from LonisvilleTsays that the - ma-

jorityof W. Tate, Democratic .candidate for•
State Treasurer in the State,"is overwhelming,

• and will probably 'average 40,000 to 45.000.
All the Democratic candidates for the Legisla-
ture from the City of Louisville and Jetierson
county are elected by handsome majorities.
The returns from Various .sections of the State
indicate the election of a large numberof Dem-
ocratic lebhislative candidates. There will
probably lie but abont fifteen to twenty Re-
publicanS.electedto theLegislature." .

THE Department of State has been informed
that the Congress,of Venezuela has decreed an
additioValduty of 20 per cent. on the ordinary
import duties of the tariff of, 1867,actually in
force, to be paid in cash on all goods imported.
from. the 30th of April. , Goeds specified in con-

\ sular certified invoices previous to that date
\ will not pay the additional' duty. An act of

the.same Congress, dated May 15, 1860, de-
clares that all'export, duties shall be abolished
mid cease to be collected from the Ist of July,
1869. By the authority ofCongress, the Execu-
tive of Venezuela has exempted flour from the
20 per tent. additional duty on imports imposed.
by the decrees above mentioned.

THE,L latest news from the seat Of war in
Paraguay is that- the rear guard of General
Barrita7s column were cut off some time ago
while snaking an , abortive . attempt to cross'l'ebicuary and march oh Villa Rica, and it was
supposed they had all been taken prisoners by
the Painguayans, but tiley have sincereturned
to the allied camp, having lost only ten men:Gen. Lopez, however, succeeded in recovering
a ininiber ;of nen:coinbatant,! Paraguayans
whOm_theywere Conveying,. to.'the Braziliancamp, but was unable to follow up his success
'4)li tbeTebieuary... The Covered-nature of the .
position of Lopez inthe mountains had so far
prevented the allies frOM making a sueeessfut
reconnoissance.• , A PAytis'despatch sayS:. "The. draftof the
Senatus Consultum has been completed. Itgives td the Emperor and to the- Corps .
latif the initiative in • snaking, 'laws. Cabinetministers can be members of the Senate or-
Corps. The sittings of the Senate are to be
public ; each body to make its own internal
regulations. MemberS,of ball Chambers have
a right to address interpellations to the govern .
„meat. No amendment to.. a law is to be
adopted Unlessit, has-been :previously referred
to a committee charged witli the duty, ofes
aminipg the Project and of connimnicating .it
to the government. If the latter doeS not gip-
cent it. the 'Council of State will "advise' the
Corps, 'which Wm then pronounce definitely
bit the sObject. The budget Is to
by phapters, and articles of modificationef4he
tariffand postal service and international trea=
liewareto he made obligatory only by laiVs
Acted for that purpose."

eniment
Coin for which certificates of

deposit are outitanding
Currtiney

tiLNKING FCNII
U. S. Coin IntPreNt bonds,and
--interest---eolleeted—and--ae-

(Tiled thereon.. --......

Qtber U. S. bonds purchased,
and accrued interest there-
on

i434i,405,770 92

`36,725.840 00
23,381,654 29

MEM

15,110,1;90 00
$153,556,002 28Total.

Ainomit-- of- the -Public Debt -

less imsh in the. Sinking
Fund and purchased lainas•

the Treasury $2,481,50;,7343 29
Amount. of the Public Debt

less cash and Sinking Ptthd
in the- Treasury 'on the Ist
ultimo

Decrease of the Public Debt
2,489,002,480

during the,past month ' 7,435,744 29
Decrease slime March Ist, '69.. ' 43,896,523 12

The reduction.would have been larger had
not the'Government advanced to the Pacific
Railroad during the month, interest on their
bonds to the amount. of $1,636,861, 'and paid on
the last day of 'the month an unusually large
number.of drafts, more than two and a half
millions ofdollars. •

From Washington.
Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBniletin.l •
CHAN(LESINTHE NORFOLK NAVY YARD.

NiTA,sinNtviiiN, August delegation of
Republicans from Norfolk, . including. the
members of Congress fromthat districtvisited
the Navy Department to-day -to ask for
changes in the persons employed at the NaCy
Yard there, - 4

THE TRESITENT AT SARATOGA
A good many officials are leaving here to:

meet the Presidentat Saratoga during the race
week, where they expect to find. a: large,
gathering of politicans, from all parts of the
country. .

, .TILE. MEXICAN COMMISSION.
The time Axed inthe treaty for the meeting'

of the Mexican Commission has expired, and;
it May be necessary to sign an additional pre-!
tocol.before business can be transacted.
inforinal meeting of the members of the Com-
mission now here, was held. on. Saturday.
Caleb Cushing appeared for the Mexican
Government:in the absence of their 00111111k-,
t;ioner, Senor Palacip,'W:llo had not arrived.

.

Rottd3ittari iu St. "Atlas.
Sr. Louis, -August 2.—A light occurred yas.,

terday afternoon between someriver men and:
some rowdies: biwing 'the .row- Sherman:.
Thurston; thepugilist,_and some friends, drove!
up and ThinSten demandedfair play.. He was:
immediately assaulted,.and he knocked down
threiO:Of hisle4sailautsiwhen ho v,•as shot three
tithes: svali brought :to 7 thiaf city, and:
although suffering i great deal his wounds are'
not fatal. - "

• is -.ll.3ritchaLawlio 1111nois.ST. Louis, August 2.—The excitementat
Pekin, Dlinois,,with, regard to the, killing of
the Deputy-Sheriff of Tazewell county, while
attempting•to arrest two horse.thieves, cubui,
noted •yesterday,,when. the crowd burst into
the jail, took the leaderout and -hung.hiimSeveral' of the lynching party were cut by
him, one so badly that he will probably notrecover. is thought most of the gang will
be lynched. .

,

TheAttOOnaliteeißdiiirle's.AvroO.X.A., Aug. for a.near'trial in the -ease ofthhgthe .convicted
bas been made, and will • be decided to.day,
when, if not granted theywill beimmediately
sentenced. ' •

pAuipAy,gifitagyjithwitg • 7.ITEPATI: ` ggi:fBT 34.'104911
PhiladelpAilits I! tialtement.. .. , .

Vils.foltiviving.is the -we'SlifyAitifeMont of the. phili...„
tdelpith' Dunks, rondo up on. 'Monthly ••ofternoott. Which.
k'prearnta the following siggregstosc
(.Ispital knock ' ' ' 816,055,150..Loans and Discounts ' ' ' 61033,633-
.Specie. ....... ~..k.....,^'., -.1. ~..1..... ............... . .r. 4.. . 384049'I)ue from oilier 13101.47f;4..../. .!i'. -k,-..i. 4 fr ..-.; 6,103,06
Due to other Hanks. e.. ~......`..., - -6.063,2 W
IWposits... .13.623.831
11irculation • • 10.610,233

Unitc.lluStates „Notes. • L3,613,911
Clea gs s ' .............4 '' ';. '

' ',,;';33,1y,i,562'
•

•

t The following statement shows the condition of the
'lattice of l'hiladelphia,at tarlous times during,„the knit
fety mouths: ,LOcehs. C'iiriiiation.. 'Deposits.
Own. 4 51,716,999 352,483 10;593,719 31 ,9,.52 Ara
Feb, 11 ~52,63241.3. ,-302,7132, 10,590,351 33,1152,551

" 52,251.351- 259,933'' 10,456.546 '31,093,951,
50.499466 189,003 10,629,696 29,281,07

liay 3 51,510,992 :201 1758. 10,617,315 32,363024I Junel 52426,367 169316..10,619,919. 36,476,091
" 23..• 653,661472 180,684: . . 10,622,701' , .34,759.472

# July's "53,937,521 . 10,618'0346 .34,914032
i. ". 12....... _

485,293: . 19,618,275... 33,971,995
19 53.126,593 456,7 W • 10,618,703 33,489,570
26 '.52,463,100 390,379 10011,973 33 112,559

Aug.? .51.97,3453 384,969 10.610;233 33,623,836
The billowing Is a detailedstatement' of thebusiness at

the Philadelphia Clearing irOUNO for the past' week,fur:
Welled by G. E.Arnold, Esg:,,,,..slanager:

- Club- gs Barances.e5,723,330 75 8478,135 95-
6,4230662 -99= -".'-'-'678A76
5,035,736 60493,975 41

..... 6,615,451 61 404,013 01
6,535,353 79 633,912 33
7,933.024 73 . 597,13; 90

$33,447,502 43 e3,233,Z30 50

Lotted StatesHint Statement.. " •
Lion. James Pollobk: DirectBr the furnishos

the following statement of deposits and coinage at the
Stint :.uring the month of July, 1•659:

Volt , .

$]92.963.74tit,nli 41
e247„890 12

G Oil) COINAGE.
No. orPitres. Valor.

- -22,4 M .5449,700 00
13.171 63

,?,4412,Erf1 6

X37,150 00
3,025 00

12 50
5 00
250
1 50

1 ,005 52

v54,202 02
'2,122,000' e106,100 00

65,000 1,950 00
- 2.1E7,000 6.103,030 00

.92,230 00
1,340 0J

•235,000
ECAT7 TrLATIo:s-.
- 22,485 .1449,700 00
- - 43,400 . 40,196 no

2,462.000 111,670 00

a, 3 620 00

Total, - - - 2,547,885 e601,566 50
The operations of the Mint were suspended on the 17th

Inst. for the purpose of placi,tur new boilers in the Mint.
This statement. therefore, embraces the coinagefrom
the let to the 17th inclusive.

IMPO,ETAICIQNS.Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.LONDON—Bark Julie Michels, Dade-33 cks Indian
red illkegs rose pink 50 kegs drop block Roland, Seeger
A: Co; 30 kegs mdse W M S 5 ikon; .50 bbls arsenic French.
Richards d; Cu; 102 pkgs mdse Bosengarten& $01114; 342pkgs mdse Powers Ar Weightnaan; 100 tons chalk F
GLeonia; 1 ease niediciue W William; 7793 bars irop.
25 tons steel 81 bales rags 202 pkg-s mire order.TROON—Bark Mexican, Wel ch—WO tons. No 1 Eglin-
ton pig u-Jo SSW Welsh;

BIOVERIEWES or OCEAII sTEARiEns;
TO ARRIVE.

slops FROM - ' - POR , DATE
City of Cork _Liverpool-New York via 11- July 17
Bo llona._ London:.:New York July 17Erin._..... - Liverpool.-New York. July2/
t.'alotiouia.... Glaegow-NewYork- ...

July23ltuoioa. Livorpool...New York - July 24
Ciuthria ..--- ... ..-

...Havre-New-York July 24
Bretto) 11avre...New York - July 24
-Main Southampton...New Y0rk...............„-July27
Aleppo. I iverpool-New Ybrk vitt B..a.July 27
Penns) Ivania-...Liverpool-New York July 2.3
Colorado _ Livertwol...New York ' ' July 2/3
City ofA ntwerp..Liverpool...Nevr York ' July29TO DEPART.
Gemiania..._ ..... Now York-litnburg Aug. 3
City ofAutworp.New. York...Antwerp At}g 431lituomita .... ..... Nl'W York...Liverpool. Aug". 4
Ch1ne...........----New York...Liverpoo- ......Aug. 4Eagle York...Havana. • ' ' Amt. :5
Siberia ''

. New. 1ork...Liverpool -- - Aviv , 3Villa de Parie,......New York...Havre Aug. 7Denmark .......„....New York...Liverpool ' Aug. 7Europa_ - New York...Glasgow Aug. 7
cinibria..:;_-......New York..- .Hambure ..;:....Aug,. 101ievut15...:.... NeW.Ycirt,;Liverpool.' . - • Aug. 10
City of Cprk. ..... New York...Liverpool via 11 Aug. 11

..BOAnD OF TRADE:JOHN o. JA3I
C. H. HUILBOHOW. )31oNTHLY COMMITTEETHOS. L. 01LLESPIE,

MARINE BULLETIN.

';iN~UttAI7iYS"

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Avo. 3
SEX "RISERS 001 ISt 'SETS, 7 111 Hiss Weise, 1022

IHEMTI

SteamerNoriiirin; Crowell, 42 hourairom Boston Withmdse and passengers to II \Vinsor 3: Co. Passed in
the bay, harks Willianr- and Emma C Richfield; a lightbark. unkrAvn; 'brigs IfenrY Seurey and Dingo.

Steamer_Whirlwind, Sherman, $2 hours from Provi-
dence, ith mdseto D S 'Stetson & Co.

Steamer Vulcan Morrison, 24 hours frani Sew York,
with mdse.to W Baird & Co. . . .
ilarkillexicitifißr), Welch; from Troott June9, withiron to S & W Welsh.. .

S 829 -•011/111111E PERPETUAL, ,
, . .

' PIEirrANIEC.I..4IN
-' ::.00E..'IN6iiiiANot :briMPANY,. .'
. ' or pliki4ii,w*tw 'oifiiii-.'4B6'anit4.37.ohelitiint Street,

• .Agsete• Or*lsTantialr 1 1869; •'
!,

$2 437 V 37213. ',l
Capital ' ' ' - ' ' ' $400,000 00

' AccruedHurplus.....
. -

....f.............r .....;.. --- . 1.0;0V-5Z3 il O3dPrer a!°33lB ---- 493,843.
.; tIiSETT2IED CLAIMS INCOME FOR nes$ As 12.
' Losses Paid SincelB29 Over,i $59500,000.,

.--

! Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues Policies uponithe Rents ofall kinds of buildings, GrofutdRents and Mortgages.
- , • . _ . .

Alfred 0 . Baker, . AlfredtuFitler,_SftnelGrant, - Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Richards,, ~

, Wm. S. Grant,
14afte Lea," . ' ' Thomas B. Ellis,
Oeo..Fales, iEnata:I74I2:ALFREDll/4-' • GEO. IPALES, VicePresident.JAS. W.-IIicALLISTER7Secretary.THEODORE M. REGERAssistant Secretary.

fell tde3l

. _
Bark Julie Michels (Br). Dade,' 62 days from London,withmdsetoCF &G G Lennig.

-Bark-PhilenarDatise3-daysirom--.-.1.4e7-Y-orlin-bslast to Warren .t Gregg.
Brig Planet Or), Arey,3 days from New York, in bal-last to John Blason-&-Co.- - -
Brig Golden Lead, Dow, i days from NoSton,with ice

to order—vessel to 3 E Bazley 3: Co.
Brig_-Cirtnissilinißmiker, 3 days Tibin NeNiTork, in

bulimic to J E Bazley .1.; Co._ .
Brig Reporter, Coombs, 5 days from New York, inallast-to-Kniaht-&-ttons. -

_

sobr WUhiu Nowe. Rilion,l3 days from St John, NB •
timber to-TT-Galvin-5c Co.

•1.2.

F, . A-- OF
`"PHILADELPHIA•-

Incorporated. Dlarch, 27, 1820.

Office- -No. 34 North ,Fifth: Street.
INSURE DUILDINGS,IIOUSEnOLD FURNITUREAND .MERCHANDISF_GENERALLY FROM.

- . •
~.Schr Gun Boik,Bangs,l6 days -trom• Hilislioro'f withplaster to French, Richards & Co.

-Schr Florence N Tower, Perry, 4 days from New York,
in ballast toKnight & Sons.

frour-NeW-York,ln- liallastto Knight & Sons.- - •
Sehr.1-Payne.ltieh,--5 days from New-Yorkovith.saltto Wm Thomm & Son. -
MirTycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Sinyrna Creik,Del.with grain to L Bewley & Co.
SchrE H Blocksom; lilocksom 1 day from Lebanon,

Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Seta. Enterprise, Jeffries,2 days from Iforntown, Ta,

withcorn to Win F Conquest.
Schr Winponsa, Palmer, 1 day froin Frederica, Del.With grain to JamesL Bewley & Co. •
Schr E W Pratt, Kendrick, New York.
Schr 31 S Hathaway, Colo, New York. .

BELOW. c•
Brig Arctic, from Buenos Ayres.

CLEARED 'YESTERDAY.Steamer It Willing,Cundiffalaltimore, A Groves
Brig Manlius (Br). Dussant, Matanzas, Warren&Gregg,..
Brig Jos Bakers Phelan, Caibarien, Dallett& Son.
Brig II Trowbridge, Leighton; Boston, captain.
Schr E W Pratt, Kendrick, Boston, Geo Repplier.Schr M S Hathaway. Cole, Bolton, J Rommel, Jr,&Bro.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

MEMORANDA.,
Ship -Eliza McLaughlin, Dibbert, hence at Antwerp
th ult.

LOSS BY FIRE. -Assets January:l, 3.6.69,
451,400,095 OS.

TRUSTEES:,William B. Hamilton,
. ' . , ,

Sainuel SuarhaWk,Peter A. Keyser, •Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, . • Jesse Lightfoot, ;George I. Young, • , Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It.Lyndon, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, ' M.H. Diclanson, •Peter WI liamson. r u '

- WM. IL HAMILTON President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

Ship John Bright, McMullen, cleared at Liverpool19th ult. for this port.
Ship Industry, Means, cleared at Now York yesterday:for Valparaiso and Callao.Ship Horatio Harris, Lovett, cleared at Boston 31st

for San Francisco. - . •

Steamer Ohio (NG), Basso, from Brevet' 14th Ult.Southampton 17111.at. Baltimore 31st, with 10cabin and
279 steerage passengers. •

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett. hence at .Wilmington, NC.'
yesterday. . .

Bark Lepanto, Bell, entered out at London 19thult.:for New Bedford.
Bark Gydn, Lovold, Uwe at Stettin 15thult.
Bark Williams. Cole, sailed from Liverpool 17thult.

for thia'port.
Bark White Cloud, Freeman, hence at Boston Ist hist.Bark E Schultz, Russell, cleared at New York yester-

dayfor Leghorn.
Bark David Nichols, Wyman, cleared atTortland31stult. for this port.

• Brig Rudolph. Peterson, hence at. Fahnoisth 19thult.
Brig Giles Loring, Pinknam, for this port, cleared at

New York yesterday
Brig Anms dI Roberts, Doak, cleared at 'Portland 3letult,for this port.
Brig C 11 kennedy, Staples, cleared at Portland30thsilt.for Gardiner, Me. to load for this port.
Brig Favour (Nom), Rafts, hence at Copenhagen 15th

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Incoriprated bY thekgialaturerbf Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office S. E. corner ofTHLRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadeln_hia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, CarfAireditrealAtTlitllli ark of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

Fittr lcsllMUAirtsOn Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings
• Houses, dm.

ASSETS OF THE COMPARE,
November 1,1048.e200400 United States favorerCent:Loan,

10-40's 8213,500 00120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
1801 138,800 00

50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan •
(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 211,375 00

• 125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent. ,
Loan (exempt from Tax)...... 123,594 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent..
Loan 51,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
• Mortgage Six Per. Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania ';Railroad • • Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25-000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna.-R.. R. guarantee) 20,025 00

'33,000 State of Tennessee Five'Per.Cent....
• Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Slx Per Cent. ; •Loan • 5,031 25
15,000 Germantou-nU —asdonfpany,princi-.

pal and intertst guaranteed by -
the City of Philadelphia,3oo

• shareS stock' • 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,.

MO shares stock..- 11,300 00
5,000 North. Pennsylvania Railroad '2001

shares stock 3,500 00
'2O 000 Philadelphia and. Southern Mail

Steamship Company,30 shares • -
- 15000

20207,9000 Loansst oonckBond and Mortgage, first
00

liens on City Properties 207,900 00
Market.Value, 81,130425 25Cost, ,51,093,601 26

Real Estate ' 36,000 00
Bills receivable for hummuces

made
. • " 322,486 94

Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marino Policied-:.
Accrued IntereSt and other
debts due the Company-. 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of suud.ry.Corpo-
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value 1,81300

Cash in Bank.. $116,150 08
Cashin Drawer 413 65 116,563'73

fir1,109,906 Par-

1,647067 80
DIRECTORS,

. Thomas C. Hand; Je.nies B. McFarland,
_Edward Darlitigton,,_.. 'William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund 'A. Sander, Joshua P. Eyre
Theophilus Paulding, William G.Boniton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett,Jr.,
John C.Davis, ' John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lnfoufcado,- -'

-

_Qhn_D,penroso,Jacob Reiggl L_
H. Jones Brooke, GeorgerW,THernii-drm,
Spencer M'llvaine," Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, ' D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple', do.,
James Trnctunir, A.B. Berger. do.

HENRY,L JOHN C.vHiAsN,vDicePprer snidenetri .t.
HYLBURN, Secretary.

_IIENRY__BALL, Ass't Secretary. do2l-tf
ATNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE

-COMPANY OF PILMADNLPHIA-.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTIIE CITY-OF PRIGADEL-
. - FRIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. 'Martin, HenrTullimnyW. Brenner,B Joili d°RiHirbt. Athertus'King,
Win..A. Bolin, HenryRaton;
Janice M ongan, • ' JamesWood,
Wildiani Glenn, John Shallerosa,
James Jenner. J. 'Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hu'gbi
Albert C.RobertsPhilip Fitzpatrick,

J • ,ames F.'Dillon, _

CONBABB. ANDRESS,President
WM. A. BOLIN. Trans . Wm. H. PAGrm. Sec's'

Brig lOW nlph (NerwhPedersen, hence for FRlnionth
wept eff Scilly 14th tilt.

Brig Lena (Br),Fox, hence at Antwerp 10th ult.
Seim Navita (Br), Ford, hence for Londonderry, NS.

at Holmes' Hole 30th • ,Scar A Lawrence, Oberhence at BangtiT3Othult.
fichr-J II AlleniCase, sailed from --Nantucket-tith ult.:for this port. ' •
Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, hence at. N BedfordSlot ult.
Schr Clara•Havidson, Jeffers, limo) at. Lynn 24th ult.Schr M 11 Weatcott, Gandy, hence at Lynn 25th ult.
Schre John -Moulton, Growley,and Harry Lee;Little,.hence at "Lynn 28th ult. .* •
Schrs 'Marietta - Smith, Preston; Mary,Prico, Forge

sea. and Mary .1 Fisher, Lawrence, hence at Lynn Mot
ultimo. • •

Scln•J V Wellington,Chipman; hence at Gloucester
311,1. ult,; , •

Sthr JAV Knight; Plum, cleared at Bostoti 31st ult for
this port. • •

Schr Archer A,Reeves, Ireland, at Boston Ist inst front
Georgetown,-DC . • -

Sebr Queen ofClippers (Er) -Allen, hence, 'for Cienfue-gos; wee spoken 24th ult, lat 29 15, long 69 07.
&Imo S V W Shnmons, Y, fhliams James S ShindleriStreaker,' George Nevingor,' Enith: Bossio Morrie, Al-

len; Modena Blew, Vannannta; L ttA,Baheoek, Smith;
-Nally A Bartloi L It Hunt,
ley, Niekertion;.: Ida'MaY',".Drisko; 'Cordell%

mB }Awry, Clayton; 0 Young, Young; Jaes-
town, IlloAdrs;'olilino,'Lansil; Yampa, iluntley; Alaska;
Clark; deeper; S A Hoffman, Hoffman; Garland,
Libi,t ,.; win it ooun. Small; James Satterthunite, Long,
add \I" Godfrey', Young, Mums atBoston let inst. ••

, . MARINE MISCELLANY,'
The number of vessels" belonging to' or bound to or

from ports in the -United States, reported totally lost and
missing during the past- month is 19, of which. 13 were
wrecked, 2 abandoned. 1 foundered, and 3 are -missing?
They are classed as / ship,6 barks, 1 brig 11
schooners, end. 1 filoop, mid their total value, exclusivo
of cargoes, eatituattd at e410,000.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RexcE, COMPANY.

•—lncorporated .10,--•Charter Perpetual.
No. MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by hreon Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to olke to the insured an undoubted security in ,the case
of loss. •

:':
- ' • DIRFCTORS.f.

1Daniel Smith, Jr, - John pevereux
Alexander Benspn,' • Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins,' ' J. GillinghamFell, ,

• • - Daniel Haddock, Jr. • . „•-•

- ' DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. • apl9-tf

mHE COUNTYFIREKsTSURANCE COM-
-.L. PANY.—Office, No. 110 South. Fourth street,below

"The Fire Insurance Company olthe County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1830, for indemnity against loss or damageby Are,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with alnple capital

awl contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in.,
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Scc., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers,

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIBBOTORS:

elm: J. Sutter, , Andrew 11. Miller,
HenryBudd,, ,• • , . James N. Stone,
John Horn, . Edwin L. Reakirt,

• Joseph Moore, . Robert V. Massey, Jr., ,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

. . . CHARLLS J: SUTTER,President.a • ' • . • - ' HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F.'HUECKLEY, Secretary and TreasurOr.

A3IERICAIsr 'FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Intiladulphia.
Havinga large paid-up Capital Stacit and Surplhs in-

vested in, sound and available Securitice, continue to
insure on, dwellings; stores, furniture, merchandise,
vesecie in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

-, DIRECTORS..

t

Thomas R. litarle;. ,' - ' Edmund.G. Dutilh,
John Welidi, ,'' , CharlesW, Poultney, ,
Patrick Brady, ' ' Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, ' JohnP. Wetherill, ,William V.,Paul..

TROMAS It. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. CRAWFORD; Secretary. ' , .

FAME: INSURANCE OOMPANY, NO.
- 809 CHESTNUT STREET'

INCORPORATED, law. .CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL,92OO,OOO.

FIRE' INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY. .
Insures against Loss orDamage by Fire, either by Par,__

petite' or. Temporary ,Policies.
- ' • DIRECTORa:'Charles Richardson,, . Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Rhawn, 'John NA:Baler, Jc., •
Francis N.Buck, 'Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis,

.. Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Eyerman, •
George A. West, Mordecai-Dothy,

OHAJILES ICHAUDSON, President,
WM. H.RHAWN,Tico-Prosident.

WILLIAM EI BLANC/LADD, Idocrotarir.' opttt•

Aside Go7dy ;064;4 44:
64' in the

United;States 2 000 C;fo4
Daily Receipts over $20,999.99,
Premiums in 1868
, • 4p5,665,075.00
Losses-in xB6B, $3,662,445.90
No. 6 -Merthants'Exchante

Philadelphia.
rilaE RELIANCE INSURANCE :

PANT OF PRILADELPHLVIncorporated in 1841. Charter rctrDetclala. Office, No.308 walnut street.
• CAPITAL 8300,000. • •Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on HonsestStores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurnituFo j Goode,3Vares antlderohandieeln_touru_or_tthinftY.-

LOSSES PROMPTLY.ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets $437,698 .§2
, Invested in thefollowing Securities,First Mortgages on City Property, well se-cured 19168,60000'United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per Cent Loan 80,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First'Mortgage coop 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 PerCent.Loan ,030 00Loans on Collaterals 600 00liuntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds. 4,560 00County. Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock I. 4,000 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union.Alutual Insurance CompAny's Stock 380'00

Reliance Insurance Company Of Philadelphia
Stock • 8,250 00Cash in Bank and onhand. 42,256 32

Worth at Par • e937,493 32
Worth this dateat market prices. 6434.391 32

. .

Thome; C. Hill,l DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Moore,

William Musser, • . Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, • JO/808 T. Young,
11. L.. Carson, Isaac F. Baker, •
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,Edward Sher. '_ - •

THOMAS C. HILL, President.
Was. CHUBB, Secretary:
PHILADELPHIA, February 17,31369. jal-tuth8 tf ,
- . _

, Ali TER ACI TE INSURANCE CUM
Cl PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.•• •
Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss orDamage by.Fire on Build-
ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine 'lnsurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Inmuranco to all parts ofthe Union.
' - • • DIRECTORS. - .

. William Esher, • Lewis Andenried, •
D. Luther, • •

.' JohnKetcham,
John 11..Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, JohnB. Heyl,
Peter. Siegerl , SamuelD. Itothermel.

Nk ILLIAMSHER, President.1
' • - WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

. Wai.M. SMITH, Secretary. ja22to th s tf
EEFER— SON—PIRE INSURANCE C03.1

t.l PANY of Philailelphia.-0111ce, No. 24.North Fifth
etreet, ,near Market street.

Incorporated •by the •Legislature' of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stecksi Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms. •

••

• • •
' ' • • • DLREOTORS., .P„ „

, .Wm, McDaniel, Edward . Moyer ' . •
Israel Peterson. • • Frederick Ladner
John F. Belaterling, Adam J: Gliisz, , •
Henry Troemner; • Henry Delany,.: •
Jacob Schandein, , , , JohnElliott, .
Frederick Doll, . ' • • Christian D. Frick, '
Samuel Miller,

William D.Georgnere .E. Fort;
Gard • • '

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President. -
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Pauar E.- COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer: •

SHIPPEIM-GITIDE.
O R BOST 0N.-STEAMSHIP LINEF -DIRECT, SAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERY. ••

Wednesday and Saturday. -,, ,
.

FROM FINE STREET WHA.RF,PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON:*
FROM. PIiILADELPIII.A. . i . : FROX liogTON.

10 A. M. ' 1 ' • 3 P. sf.

ISAXON.Wedneeday,Aug. 4 ARIES, Wednesday, Aug..4NORMAN. Saturday,.'• 7 ROMAN, Saturday' " 7
• ARIES, I% eduesday, " 11 SAXON; IVeduesday, " 11
ROMAN Saturday, " 14 NORSIAN, Saturday," 14

1SAXON;lVednesday, " 18 ARlEB,Wedneaday, " 18.NORMAN, Saturday, " 21 11051AN, Saturday, " 21ARIES,* ednegday " 25 SAXON Wednesday, " 25
ROMAN, Saturday, " 28 NORMAN. Saturday," 28These Steamships hail punctually. Freight received
every day. .Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.

Fer Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)
apply to HENRY NVINSOR .1k CO.,

338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA; RICHMOND AND
NORFOLE. STEAMSHIP LINE.

'THROUGH-FREIGHT AIR LINE TO' THE SOUTH
EVERY SATURPAYt atNeon, kom FIRST WHARFabove lARKET Street.THROVGB BATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Vu., Tennessee and the

-West via Virginfa and -Tennessee-Air-Lino and' Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED NOT ONCEAnd taken at LOWER
_THAN ANY

The regularity, safety and cheapness of thla route
comanienilitio thepubliti_tia_the_raost_desirable medium
for Carrying every description of freight. - -

No charge for CO=llBBloll drayage, orany expense for
transfer.

tea.ni ships Insureat lowestrates.
- Freight received. DAILY. - -WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.

PPORTEE., Agent atßichniond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL' & CO., Agents at Norfolk.
PHILADELPHIA AND. , SOUTHERN
1 MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S ' REGULAR

•LINES FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF.
JThe UNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

—, August —, nt BA. M. •
The JUNIATA will sail froni NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA', August 7. • - •
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Aug. 14, at E 4 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on.

Saturday, Aug. 7.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on

Friday, Aug. 13. at 8 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and -passage .tickets

sold to all points Southand 'West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight orpassage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

, , - 130 South Third street.
IN, olt IJ lir It I? 001, .

--

TheFine First-class Ship
"V I It G. I N I A,"

934 Tone Register—Captain Campbell..
This vessel succeeds the "Matilda and

having) a portion of her cargo. engaged, will have
despatch.

LEst-Forbalance of Freight or Passage, apply to
PETER WJIIUHT a SONS; •

jy224f No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

NEWS' EXPRESS LINE TO ALEN:AN-
dria, Georgetown and•Washington.,D. C.,via Ches.

epeake and Delaware Canal,with connections.at Alet-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brio-
tol,'Kuoxville, Nashville; Dalton and the Southwest:

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noolt-.;
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE CO

No: 11Boutli\fijauy;es anti 1North,Wharves,
HYDE

.
D & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.

IL ELDRIDGE & CO. Agents at Alexandria; Va.

NOTICE:-FOIL -NEW 0 , VIADEL
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL i EXIBESBSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST Water coMmuntda,
Bon between Philadelphia and New York. -

Steamers leave daily from :first wharf below Market
street,Philadelphia , mad foot otWall street, New York.'

Goods forwarded by all lines' running out of New
York—North,East lind-WestfreeofCommission. •Freight receivedand, forwarded accointhodatlng
tcrmeq : WM. T.CLavenu e ;CO. 'nN0.12 SouthDelawitre

JAB. HAND,Agent; No; 119Wallstreet, New York.
- 11/4TOTICE„--,FQ,R. NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AA AWARE ANDEARITAN CANAL: - •

BWIFTNUIU iItAN SP ORTATI0.14 COMPANY--• • .

RESPATCILAND.BWIFTSIINE LINES.1 The business of theselines will heresumed on an d'after
the 19th of blarch. For freight which will be taken on
accommodating terms; apply to Wid. BAIRD &

!

DELAWARE • AND ,- CHESAPEAKE
,Steam Tow-Boat Company.—liarges towed between

Philadelphia, Baltithere, :Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

WIC P. OLYDN'&:CO.,Agtnittl; Ca'pt, JORNLAUGH-
LIN, Supt Gilice 12 South -Wharves, Philadelphia.

-

NOTICE-FUR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
awate'srid Raritan. Canal--Swiftsnre Transporta-

tion Gehipany—llespatch and Swiftsuro Lines. The
business by these Lines' will ,be resumed on and after
the Eith of March. For Freight, which Will he taken
'on eccommOdatinglinms, apply to WILL M. BAIRD &
CO., 132 So thWharves. , •

77•7.---7-NUCTION-S-ALES.
ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION•T. EERS; No. 505 MARKET treet. above Fifth.

. SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MBRNING,

August 4, at 10 o'clock, we will Roll by catalogue, about
GOO packages of Boots and Shoes, of eity'and Eastern
manufacture,' to which the attention of the trade' is

, , ' '

& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS;
A./ Mato with M. ThomasSonB.l

Store Neu, 413 aud.oo tiort4SL Til ettoot

~~V~~~tVfifllT(I~/ ~'?4'^RV '.

1 Ni #
'

; # RQI V:-&-'00:'
,-,,,, 1,2..,2,12.,,,,F.T,D,g401XXV.8a.4113. 1'41rPriro=rgig #9*- 4, 1ilTislekratliMittet#4,i;4l4294l^

a ' itieWrilito, • ,; 1-.lw
August 5; at ;Pao&;-- bti. •rode itiOntheciOditi tkcht3' ,'}.ding,-, ~ ; ;;;I. ,3,iom.gskly 'i , ,`. -,..94CwiSHLETIIiHS Alb'ISTEETFNGS•4I.I widtikkiiiv ..HrldbEewn Attawarlan, rortanionlrAlunttb[Brimsadei,vSide, newlniryport,.&c..l :, t,7 , •. ' t,A r , ' , g. ,'
1 F.IO%iiRIELS....AIi wool whlte,andcoloredcantopf.44.et ran Skirting and'heavynilpers'. .

/
11/4. NAITS-4AD. Wool white and heavy grititnited:ore "161. ttitatDl' 'l woblblue aid ban4' di Nitinihthcypitilla,:hiole*lnike,`lt''-4:-nsA, 'imraii—irep.,, brown, black attd gold ',..illonsoona; Oxford, &C. ' ,:;

'L̀jEA/ S-Teml9kvg°/4'4/Xt*beav*°°l6l;Mthek'' r
',

,'k
'GIkGLA,itd—attineleaterboot:fold 'Alraltre.

FancyPlaids,Uuron PaOlik Cliecka,AM

f'
Alao, 'Pickings; Strlpea, Denims. Silecias, Carnbrics,,Corset Jeans, Linsem Kornis, Prints, De/ohms, Cot-

tonades, Linings, Paddine, Ac,_
ALBACti.

Also, a fall line ofblack Alpacas, double warps,Suit-
able for the best tra_de. -22, ,L, , ~...„4, •

. ; SHIRTS ANO wiAll AR. _,- ~ -,-

-
Cases-heavy white audio?*ribbed rariollegettue 4. .

CaecaShirting and SheetingLinens, -Loom Dice, pimaasks, Hucks,&c
'

Cases TowelingDiaper, Canvas, Crash; Table4Welka•Wanki ps&c. , , . , • . ,

~..,IdEItCHANT.TAILOASt GOODS. iPieces French, English and Saxony all woe' and 17nioar.
black and bits Cloths. , .'

Pieces French black Doeskins Twilled Cloth, HeasTBeavers, Chinchillas,&c. 4,Pieces Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings and ClOakings,
. , Italian Cloths, &c,

0 DOZENIIOO.Ir SKIRTS,,offashionable shape and superior quality.
_

,
- ----ITALIAN-CLOTHS. - ~

Full lines 32 and 27 inch Londcu Black Italians. 'l,FANCY WOOLEN SHIRTS.
.A large Invoice, including . some of the finest mot?mere. .

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS, -

Full lines, % and ?.,, tape borders L. C. Mkt's.
Full Biwa% luonstitched : , '.. do do.
Full lines 'X hemmed do do.

BLANKETS.5 cases 10-4Lewiston all wool Blankets.
6 do 10.4 Willowdale do do

10 CASES 3-4 FANCY-BEAVERS,
especially suitable to the clothintEtrade.4-4 IRISH LI NS,

Full line ofbleached Shirting Jaen, in whole and hapfpieces, ofa wellknown brand._ , ,
~

-ALBO-
Aline of3-4 superfineEnglish MELTONS.
A lino of20 inch heavy CANVAS PADDING.
A line oftine to 'best quality VELVETEENS..
A lino of fine td beet quality SHIRT FRONTS..'
A line offine to best quality SWISS MULLS.

T 4 PIEOLSHLACK SILKS,including 18 to 38 inch splendid quality black 'Gros duRhin, Gros Grains. Taffetas. ,te. , . -
COAT- COLLAR VELVETS. •

A line ofSILK and ALL SILKCoat CollarVolvotti,of
well known Creflehland Lyons make , ^

Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Didnioral Skirts,. Silk
Ties,White Goode, 'Umbrellas, Handk.erchlefe, Tal/Pri'Trimmings,&c.

FIRST „FALL BALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, Ito. ,

OKFRIDAY- MORNING,
August 6, at 11 o'clock, on four mouths' credit, abowt 20(1
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp; Cottage and ?Bug
Carpetings, 8/c. •

..
. •

M4ll4RtIN BROTHERS, AINTIoNt S,(LatelY Salesmen forra. Thomas & SoiledNo:529 CHESTN UT street.rear entrance from;
Sale No. 529 Chestnut street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBERAND

DINING Teo OM FURNITURE ROSEWOOD
°DICKERING PIANO 'FORTE-FRENCH:MATH
MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS. PLATED WARE,LARGE -AND SUPERIOR
FIREPROOF SAFES. &c.• •

_
•

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
.August: 4,r at 10, o'clock, at ,the auction rooms. No.529
Chestnut street, by catalogue, very superiotliotisehold
Furniture, ficr. . ' " '

Sale N0.1935 Coates street. . .
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, SUPERIOR' DINING-ROOM 'FUR-
NITURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOOD SEVEN OG.-TATE PIANO FORTE,' HANDSOME ' BRUSSELS
AND ' IMPERIAL OARP,ETS,• FINE .BRUSSELS
HALL :AND STAIR OARPF.TS, FINE HAIR MAT-,RESSES, KITCHEN UTENSILS, &C. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 5, at 10 'o'clock, at N0.1935 Coatimstreet,by cata-
legrue, the entire Household Furniture, &c.

M THOMAS & SONS,AUCTIONEERS,.
• Noe.' 139And 141 SouthFOURTH street -'SALES OFSTOCKS AND REAL ESTATE i

.7 ,
isr- Public ealeeat the Philadelphia, exchange .every
TUESDAYatl2 o'clock. . .1 • .. , __: z_

pig' Furniture sales at the Aintion. Store EVERY
11ir Salesat incidences receiveeinecial,atteaticin.

Administrator's `Sale..
11litYdeS 111CCIOSkey deceased.
NRIES, WHISKY,
DNESAY MORNING.
ock, at No. 1310 Edgemout stl; above
will be N0141,.by catalogue, the entity
mprising Brandies, Wines. Holland
and Monongahela Whiskies, Statid
eittaloguee. —• • •

Augii
IHuint
stock
Gin, I
Caskt

1%17
.

Bak __l Rooms, Nos. 139 and'l9l191 'South
Fourth street.igtIPERIOR HOUSEHOLDFITRN/TURE,MIRRORS,

OFFICE FURNITUREHAIR.- 'MATRESSES,
FEATHER BEDS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.'STOVES, REFRIGERATORS,•,CARPETS. .MAT-
TING, &c., &c.ORTIF.URSDAYMORNING. •. __ .

Augusta, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction BootnP, by Cata-
logue, an assortment ofParlor; Chamber and Dining
Boom Furniture, Mirrors, OfficeFurnittue, Bookcases,
Extension Tables, • China and Glasawarn,.._Hait_ Mat-
resses, Feather Beds, Befrigeratord, Stoves, 990 pounds
White Lead, Carpets, Mnttings, .

§1}1!) No'. 2027 Vin e street
NEAT NOVPIEROLD FURNITURE,' FINE ' CAR-I:ETS-, MGR U.44.E CLOCKS, FEAT-FIER BERK

ON F.RIDAY 111.0RNINO, .
August 6, at 10 o'clock, at N0.2027 Vino strict, between
Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, the neat Walnut
and mahogany Parlor, Dining Roam and Chamber Fur-
niture, two Superior MnhoganyVardrobes,Dlahogas.iy•
Secretary and-Bookcase,- High -Casa 'Clock, Mantel Mir-

- ror, Feather Beds, Comfortaldes,--Blanketa - fine Brus--
sels, ingrain and other Carpets,; China and Glassware,

_liitchBn_Furniture,d•c ,•
Nay be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

rE(O3I-At3-1-BIRCH7B676OINFAUCTION:77.-BMW AND COMMIRSHiN MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Dear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.
Household-Furniture -ot-every_description-recelved-oa--- ---

Consignment.
Bales ofFurniture at dwellir.ge attended to on Hie most

reasonable terms.
Saloof NOrtp gtroet .. .

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR; CHAMBER AND
DINING -ROOM FURNITURE,.__TWO FINE
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRRORS, RICH
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS. OLla
PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, CHINA, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,' .
August 5. at 10 o'clock at No. 1601 North Fifteenth
u ill ho sold. by catalogue, the Furniture of a family de+,
cluing • housekeeping, comprising—Walnut Parlor,
ChamberandDining Room Furniture; Brusseld, Tapes-
try and Ingrain Carpets, two French Plato Mantel Mir-rors; gilt frames; 'V onetian Blinds, Oil Paintings and.
Eng.ravings, China, Glassware, &c: , .The Furniture ie in excellent order, being in use but a
few months, ,and can be examined •after S o'clock on the
morning of sale.

Catalogues ready at the auction store on Wednesdar
afternoon. . • .

BY BARRITT CO, AUCTIONEE,RIK
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, ' •

No. 230.MARKET street. corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge,
FIRST REGULAR ,FALL SALE OF DRY,, GOODS,

CLOTHS, . CASSIMERES, HOSIERY, SHIRTS,
DRAWERS CLOTHING ,FANCY GOODS, .tc:;OIL WEDNESDAY MOANING,__..August 4, 1869; commencing at JO o'clock.

FIRST SPECIAL TALL SALE.
BOOTS, SHOES, HUOGANB,3IATS,;(IAPS,

BY CATALOGUE,
ON THURSDAY /110ANI`IG,.

August5, at 10 o'clock, on two months' credit. compri-
Ping 1,000 eases Mne's,Boys' Misses'
and Children'sWear, suitable for tirst-class city trade.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, . AUCTIONEEE;

' • No. 422WALNUTatreet.
SALE. OF "REAL ESTATE.!AUGUST 4, 1813.9

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY,at 'l2 o'clock neon, at
the Fachange*lllinclude the .

2 GROUND'RENTS OF ;7'123 en each, out of lON of
ground Wistarstreet, S. E: of Colima street, 2.241Ward.
Sale absolute.

OOLLON ST-4414+1Hp of ground, N. E. of WakcilPld
street, 2211 Ward. Sole absolute.

TA. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear entrance on Clover street. •

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture-
at dwellings attended to enreasonable tames.'
(PREPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

.
J. wont-S. E. corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets..
Money advanced On...Merchandise -generally7-.Watchen,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold'and Silver Plate; and. on all
articles ofvalue, for any length et time agreed on.,
WATCHES AND JWEELRY AT FRIYATE

Fine Hold Hunting Case, DoubleDettent and jp.en Face
English, American and Swiss Patent LOWII' ',watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FliceLepine WI-deltas;
Fino Gold Duplex and oilier Watches;
tug Case and Open Face English, American an 4 Swift
Patent Lever and Lapin° Watchest•Deumacassegnoish
Quartier and other •Watches•44adies' Fancy, Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finer-Rings; Eat-Rings; Studs;
ho.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Mranclete; :ticarf• Pins; roe tp ins;`Finger •ltituni; PencilOases' atid'.ll/ 14,-ry generally. • • -

Olt SAI.E—A large and valuable Firoppnif Meet.
Buitnblo for a JeWeller; cost 8150;.'

Also, several Lots inSouth catuden,Fifth andChest-

CmccLEEs, &C. ND)IS" : ' l*D.

•Nci.',ll 4.MARKETAB titres
BURY, 411" /"14,1,‘HOOT AND s4oiii THURSDAI.-

. .

• 9AS FIXTURES.
,

G._AS FIXTURES.,—Y,MISKE,M4IMILL
di TIIACKARA, No.718 Chestnutstreet,usitaufao.

tutors ofGasFixtures, Limps, Ac., Ac., would saltt tattention of the public to their large awl olegant wort.
•rnent ofCias ChandeliersPendants. Brackett', &cr. Thar
also introduce gas pipes into dweltingsand pa btlo
tags, and at tend toextend ing,alteriwit and repairing giog

Pince. AU workwarranted.


